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and blood hanve alimost recoiled frein the lot of the negleetedl, over-tasL-ed,.nndl
undcr-paid Colonial Ministor. hei rmrvl ratiior is, thnt mon of oducatioui and
character have ber. foiund to occupy such a position. If they hind net the
consciousness of their Divine Master's love, thicy ivould surely ho of ail mon
Muost inisorable.

Among the people, 'too, the Clmurch lias suffered mnny disndvnntnges.
Settiers, bent on wvorldiy success, have niegiected the cause of Qed and tlieir
own saivation, for Ilpieces of ground," and Ilyok-es of oxen." Thoy have also
been so dividod in sentiment, that they have attempted to raise six denomina-
tional interests in localities Nvhore one united Clmuch iniglit have contained
them ahi. Village and Country Congregations, too, have sometines beôn
formed of persons se uneducated, or s0 selish, that the ?dinister has boen
compellcd himself to transnct ai the Ciiurc. business, in order to rescue it
fromn entire negleet; and nias!1 se unenlighitened or ungodly, that nono can be
found, at the first planting of the Chiurch, to act as Eiders or even Sabbatlî
School Teachers, and the entire, ecclesiastical machinery falis to be moved and
managed by the individuail Miý'ister.

AUl theso discornforts and evils ivo from our liearts deplore; but we notice for
our consolation, that many of these are disadvantages naturally connectcd ;viti
the immature state of a Colonial community, and may bo expected to pas away
as population and intelligence increatse. The initial difficulties are nlrcndy in
good mensure overcorne, and brigliter prospects begin to relieve our someavhat
gloomy picture. Indeed, tho picture lins even now a sunny side, on which, we
prefer to loio.

The Colonial position confers many acluantages on the Church.,
It liberates the Ohurch from niany weights and incumbrances which a*ccu-

niulate in the Qld comumunities, and affords her more freedons of developinent
thian she may obtain in the mother country. Emigrants unleara and len
niuch-forget s9me, of thueir old tlîings, to begin anew. The Ohurcli, that
lins emigrated, lias in mnny respects te do likewise. lier change of position
gives lier. qpporturlity, îf she lias wisdom to use it arigylit, to shako off sonie of
the colis of. traditiona1. usg and pedantry that gather ia course of time round
the purest and wiegst Ohurches on earth. The Colonial situation. tends in an
eminent degrep to, fqst.er a spirit of courageous enterprise, and gives large scope
for the. opçrAtion of those energies.. that exist la every "lcorps " of living
Christians.

Anoth,er adyantage of. the. Colonial. position is this : timat it rqnders .umikeces
sary the perpe.tuat 'iol ofsuch ecclesiastical. divisiQns. as hiavearisen out of -historic
peôuliarities of the,. mother country, and is favorable to the henlingr of woundi
that have long smqrtedand. bled, and, te the formation.of unions on a. simpler
and brpiRder foundation thup the.Churches of Great Britain and Irelandl enjoi,
In se saying, we do net imply, that ail past divisions haye been unýçÀrrantab]e;
or prej udge the difficult question, what basis of union in doctrine, governmen4
and disciplipQe Pugbt. to satisfy, the Churches .of the present day. But, this.il


